
Items Concerning Elon College.

Cor. ot The Gleaner.

Elon College lias had the best
opening in nil the twenty-tbree
years of her history. There bat
been an increase of more than
thirty-three and one-third pei

, cent, in attendance over the at
- tendance last year, which was tbt

, beet attendance at that time it

r the College's history. The enroll
. ment today is two hundred and

ninety-five and not one hundred

and forty-one, as some of the dls

patches sent to the newspaper!

have given it. The one hundred
v and forty-one which these papen

have given represents the num
" ber of Freshmen in the College

1 this year.
e The Mission Board ofthe South
- ern Christian Convention, wbicl

1 is incorporated and which consisti

s of the following members: Col. J
. E. West, Snffolk, Va., Chairman
i Dr. J. O. Atkinson, Elon College
t N. C., Secretary; Itev. H. W

r Elder, Richland Ga.; Rev. J. W

i. Holt, Burlington, N. C., and Mr
- K. B. Johnson, Cardenas. N. C.

) held its semi-annual meeting It
. > the Y. M. C. A. Hall of the Col
91 lege on Wednesday of this week
i, and besides transacting many mat
] ters of a routine character, appro

a priated from tho funds in its handi

e varying amounts to the following

x churches: Chapel 11111, N. C.
r Raleigh, N. C., Winchester, Vs.

b Norfolk, Park Place, Vs., Colum
; bus, Ga., and Portsmouth, Va,

r The Board also made plans foi

0 the management of the Fund
a for church buildings created by

1 the recent session of the Southern

9 Christian Convention and placed
t in its hands as a Trust Fund to

, be administered for the building of

5 Christian churches in the bounds
I of the Convention,

i Athletics at the College seeui to
> be taking on new life this year.

Coach Doak is exceedingly well
pleased with the outlook for baso-

i ball and basket ball. Ho is try*

. ing out his baseball squad in a
number of preliminary contests

? this fall, with the team at Bur-

lington (amateur team), with the
Guilford College squad, and with

other nearby teams. He says he
does this because Elon does not
play foot ball, and it will show

him what he may expect next
spring. He is exceedingly well
gratified with the prospects. Mr.
R. N. Miller, the gymnasium
director, has taken on to bis work
with a firm grasp, and is putting
the men through several drills and
training. The gymnasium work
Is very popular and he is satisfied
with the good results which he
has obtained. The basket ball
manager is also very hopeful of

the outlook in this sport, and feels

that he will be able to put out a
winning quint.

The increased attendance this
year has made it necessary to in-
crease the seating capacity in a
number of the College recitation
and lecture rooms and in several
instances to divide the clashes and
run them in additional sections.
ITiis Is very gratifying.

Rev. W. G- Clements, of Mor-
rlsville, N.C., pastor of the Christ-
ian church at Chapel Hill. N. C.,
and a member of the Board of
Trustees of the College, was here
one day this week representing
the Chapel Hill work and reoeived
a great many subscriptions, be-
sides a considerable amount of
money in cash for the work at that
place. The work on the church
there is now well under way and
the building will be completed
sometime this fall.

Sept 28,1013.

Arbitration of all International
disputes, whether between indi-
viduals, between nations, or be-
tween individual and foreign na-
tions, was the substance of a reso-
lution adopted by the fifth Inter-
national Congress of Chambers of
Commerce, in Boston last week.

Multitudes of People
take scorrs EMULSION regu-
larly to repair wasted vitality and
enrich the blood to withMsnd
\u2605inter colds and exposure.

Itcontains the highest grade of
cod liver oil, medically perfected;
it is a cream-like food-medicine,
scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug or stimulant En-
dorsed and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.

scorrs AtfUUKWdrives oat
colds?nourishes the. membranes
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them healthy.

Nmthlmg .«»(< SCOTT'S
nmjLSION torhmt mm* IrsntHef
nabm-MN, lightckutt mm*
oO pmlmonaiy

Equally good for Infants,
children or adults, but you must
have aoorrs.
SCOTT A Sown. MeeaSeM.il. J. is-M
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- THE GLEANER
ISSUED EVEBV THUBBDAT.

J. P. KERNODLE, Editor.
«1 00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE'

ADVERTISING RATES

<Mt square (1 In.) 1 time 11.00, cr Moo «üb-
\u25a0*cuent lnaertlon 60 cent*. For more apace

iud longer time, rate* furnished on applica-
tion. Local notioei 10 ot*. a Una for flrat

'oaertlon subsequent Insertion* Ieta. a Una
fr*u*tout adrertlaemenU muatbe paid for

advance

The editor Killnot be responsible for
view* expreeeed by correspondent*.

\u25a0entered at the Poitoffloe at O raham.
N. 0., a* aecond el matter.

GRAHAM, N. 0., Oct. 3, 1912.

Col. Roosevelt made a whirlwind
campaign tour through the State

' Tuesday, coming in by way of Ashe-
ville early in tho morming and
winding up at Raleigh where he
made his longest speech st night.
He traveled on a special train and
made ten-minute talks at different
points. At some of the larger
places he spoke 20 to 30 minutes.
He stopped at Burlington ten-

minutes and there were about 2,000
of all ages and sizes to hear him.
It's not much of a speech that one
will make to a crowd in that time,
when everything is hurry and
excitement. The people were out to

see him rather'than hear him. He
expressed gratification at the big
turn-out, said he was after correct-
ing mistakes of those who msde

them and would not correct them;
....

wanted to make good government for
generations to hit at the

bosses and the Tobacco Trust; his
time was up and he waived good
luck and good-bye. At Durham he
left off,,the Tobacco Trust. At
Raleigh, Col. E. C. Duncan's home,
he did not mention him, though he
made a pass at him at Salisbury, all
of which shows him to be contions

and politic at times. Thus the
"Big Noise" came and went.

The story of how the Bull Moosers

csptured tho State Dispatch, un-
horsed Postmaster J. Zeb. Waller,
changed the politics of the paper
from Republican to Progressive, is

interesting and novel, but too long
to relate here. But it was done, and
\u25a0o ft remains. The Moosers learned
the steam rollor tactics and turned
them to their purposes in this in-
stance. They did not approve such
at Chicago, but then they were not

guiding the big machine. It de-
pends on whose ox is being gored.
Well the matter got into the courts

and Mr. Waller triedr to stop the
other fellows' machine and it was
heard at Durham Monday night be-

fore Judge Whedbee, who decided
to let the Bull Moosers run the pa-
per ; in other words, he would not
interfere. Doubtless, he concluded
that neither wootd have much effect

on the sentiment in this section.

Judge Walter Clark spoke at Bur-
lington last Saturday night in behalf
of his candida<y for tho United
States Senate. The Judge makes an
interesting talk. In the course of
his speech he criticised Senator
Simmons' votes in several instances.

Kitchin, in that he did not do any-
thing during his twelve yean in
Congress. The Judge enumerated [
a number of meaaures, which, we
Uke it, he standa for, to-wit, parcels
post, abolition of tobacco tax, grad-
uated income and inheritance tax, 1
Federal pensions for Confederate 1
soldiers and tarifffor rayenue.

Col Roosevelt in his talk st Bur-
lington did not say anything about {
the "steam toller" method by which
1M charges Taft secured and he lost
the Republican nomination for
Fresidsnt. Perhaps he had, and
perhaps he had not, heard ot the
methods by which the Btate Dispatch
had suddsnly changed from a Re-
ppblican to a Progressive (Roose-
velt) organ.

.

William Jennings Bryan piedicta
that Got. Wilson will get the elec-

|| torsi vote ofsvsry State. Several polls
havs been taken and they point, if

. not to a complete, at least in a
great measure verification, of his

- prediction.

Gov. Kitchin is not st all confi-
| dent that he will win, else why has

he called hie brother Claude and
Other supporters to stump in bis
behalf?

In the 18 years sinoe the city of
'Greater New York was formed,

?wording to statistics compiled
Iqr thodepartment ofhealth, death
from tuberculosis baa been re-
duced 22 per cent. In 149H the

H|||e was 22.6 for each 10,000 of
llbopulation. in 1911 it wss 17.6.

Of the 100,000 patients treated in

ggplho city tree tubercaloeis clinics
last year, more than one-third

1] were Hebrews, Next in order
oame Italians and Austrians. The
reports show an increased fre-

onency of the dieease among bank-
Hm harhAm puriwiiters and clear*

v*wj vw*Mr O

| piftiors. \u25a0

k .
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WHY CRIMMINS
IS FOR WILSON

Philanthropist Calls Taft and
Roosevelt Protectors of Trusts.

(TIME RIPE FOR CHANGE

Say* No On* Can Safely Chall*ng* th*
?oundnsss of th* Vl*w* or Lsadar-

[ ship of Wll*on and Marshall, Who
I Ha\e B**n B*for* th* Peopl*.

By JOHN CRIMMINS,
(Noted Phllanthroplat and Irlah Amer-

> loan L*ad*r.]

1 Atth* ontsst of an argument in rela.
f tlon to th* approaching election for

I president and rice president we muat
view what haa caused the great upris-
ing In the country in connection with
our economic affalra and the admlnls-

! tration of our government in so far as
Itrelates to that subject

There is no defence offered for the
l extensive privileges created by the
i tariff preferences through the Repub-

. llcan party and th* favors to the
privileged classes and corporations.

I While wealth haa accumulated under
th*** preference*, a fair field and no

favor haa been denied to the masses.

We cannot expect remedies from
? man high in office who in thslr entire

. life work have been associates and
participants with the favored class.

1 Mr. Roosevelt during his entire career
' in politics and as the bead of his
, party haa been the protector of many

trusts that the tariff has nourished
' and fostered nor have we found him

1 In th* aeven and one-half yeara of hla
. official life aa president strenuous in

, removing tariff iniqultlea and lnequali-
' tie*. Mr. Taft In hla acta and utter-

i anoe* la a party man, believing in a
, protective tariff, and would, if elected,

defend what to many minds la the au-
' prem* cause of nnraat
> Pre* Prem Ivll Associations.

i la Mr. Wllaon and hla associate, th*
candidal* for vie* preaidant, w* hav*
two maa who have had no association*
with th* privileged clsss, who hav*

, nsv*r been la a position to grant or
1 aooopt favor* or to participate in any

measure that ooold possibly relate to
th*ir personal welfare or Increaae
their Incomes. la the reepectlve pro-
fsssloas that th*ae two gentlemen

have oooapi*d thay bare been day
laborer*, working at their detks aa
maay boon as th* workman who la
ladastrioos and faithful to hla task.

Th* very fact that they have been
\u25a0elected aa oaadldatee for th* offio*of
president and vio* president of th***
United State* I*aa Illustration of ons
of th* graat boaata of th* American
people that th* maa who la falthfnl to
Ma trust, hoc eat In hla work, feariaaa
and coarageooa la hla opinions, will la
time be notloed and reoelve a reward.
They have watched with oonoern every

of oar political life that enters
into th* government of our people,
voicing their approval or disapproval
of situaHons as thay arose.

Ara Typical Americans.
No on* caa aafely challenge th*

aonnda*** of their vtewa or their lead-
ershlp where *oonomic qu**Uons enter

Into oar governmental affaire. They
ar* typical Aa?rtoana.

Ooveracr Wllaoa aad Oovernor Mar-
shall have both been before th* people
whoa thay r*ostv*d th* approval of a
majority of th* eitlsoas of their re-
spective states for th* high office of
governor. If it be the good fortune
of the oovntry to hav* th**e two gen-
tlemen oocapy th*presidency and vice
presidency of th*o* United State* w*
hav* th* assaraaos that la their dssds
aad sots they will labor to remove the
?nrest that has b**a nraat*d la the ad-
mlalatratiOß of oar governmental af-
fairs aad that there will ho equal laws
tor all the peopl* aad not apedal laws
and special protection, and that the
highest Ideala of a government of th*
paopl*. by th* peopl* aad for th* peo-
pl* will b* brought Into fullest realisa-
tion.

Do Witt» Utile tany Rtears, |
Ths tsavess ®oip nla

Here's Your, Chance to

; | '''\u25a0 Help Democrats 4Win*j :

I Send One Dollar to Contributors' Wilson and Marshall
n , League and Get Certificate For
d Framing.
d| r

8 " I The Contributors' National Wilson and Marshall league has been organised with W. O. McAdoo, vice chairman
rs of the national Democratic committee, as president, Charles R. Crane, vice chairman of the finance committee of
d ! the national Democratlo committee, a* treasurer and Stuart Q. Glbbonjr as secretary for the purpose of aiding In

raising funds for the national campaign by popular aubacrlptlon.
118

In furtherance of this purpose lithographed certificates have been prepared, suitable for framing, on which are
1- engraved portraits of Governors Wilson and Marshall and their autographs and which certify that the holders
'o have contributed to the national Democratic campaign. The denominations of these certificates are fl, $2,16, $lO,

$26, S6O and SIOO.
The league supplies these certificates to clubs in Urge numbers, so they msy be Issued when contributions are

1- made. Itis believed the solicitation of funds will be greatly aided by this method.
h The name and address of each contributor should be forwarded to the Contributors' National Wilson and Mar-

shall league, room 1.868, Fifth Avenae building, New York city, where a complete record of all contributors will be
kept

F. a of the artlstlo certifies tea issued by this league follows:

' 5 f _

f.
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Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

The frost predicted for Septem-
ber failed to como. Farmers

are hustling with their work, as
they have been somewhat behind
this summer on account of dry
weatLer. The new hospital at
Liberty is now ready for patients;
everything convenient and up-to-
date. Harley Foster and Tom
Spoon will leave this week for
the Baltimore Dental College.
Chills have again struck our com-
munity. Tine Spoon received
some slight bruises at his saw mill
a few days ago, but is improving.

Sam. Spoon will complete his
new dwelling near Elon this week.

Nelly Foster is spending a
few days in Liberty visiting rela-
tives. Rev. Lovick Soots, of
Goldston, baptized 20 persons in
the Staly mill-pond on last Sun-
day.

How'l Thlt?
¥ ""

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany caie of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall'i Catarrh Cure.

F. J, CH EN BY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe bfmperfectly honorable Inall business transac-tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

WALDIMO, RINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting d troctly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 74 ccuts per buttle. Hol<l by all
uufrt*

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpaUon.

William J. llarahan, of New
York, has been elected president
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway
Company.

WE GUARANTEE a good pay-
ing position to every young wo-
man who finishes .our course in
stenography and typewriting as
soon as her preparation has been
completed, and furnish instruc-
tion in English and Arithmetic
without additional charge.

FOB CATALOGUE and further
information address REGIS-
TRAR, Littleton College, Little-
ton, N. C. 29au-6t

Officers and enlisted men in the '
army absent from duty on account
ofdisability resulting from drunk- <
enness or any other form of dis-
sipation will forfeit pay during
their absence. This disciplinary
measure is provided in the army
appropriation bill passed at the
last session of Congress.

Crawling on all fours after
meals is the latest treatment for
digestive ailments, recommended
by a French specialist. He er- ,
pla'.ns that the stooping position
eliminates the "gastric pocket,"
preventing stagnation of food at
this point. The exercise of the
abdominal muscles is also, the
doctor contends, an excellent
means of stimulating digestion.

At the State Normal aud Indus-
trial College, Greensboro, Satur-
day October ffth, at 11 a. m.. the
Mclver statue will be unveiled.
The address will be by Hon. P. P.
Claxton, U. S. Com'r of Educa-
tion, presentation by State Su-
perintendent J. Y. Joyner, ac-
ceptance by President Julius I. 1
Foust. On the evening before 1
there will be an address by F. W. 1
Ruckstuhl, sculptor, designer of ?

the Mclver statue. l

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT CAR.

State Test Farm Exhibit Car to Visit
Burlington.

The Chamber of Commerce has

Arranged with Mr. F. S. Puckett,
of Raleigh, Assistant Director of
the State Test Farms, to bring the
State Test Farm Exhibit to Bur-
lington Oct. 12, 1012.

The Exhibit is installed in a
passenger car and will arrive on
train No. 108 due to arrive at Bur-

lington 8:12 a. in., Oct. 12, and

will be on Bide track near pas-

senger waiting room open.to visi-
tors. The car will loave on train

No. 108, Oct. 13.

The Exhibit is complete in every

detail, consisting of the leading
varieties of corn on the stalk,
showing the height, size and shape
of the ears, and cross-sections of

ears showing shape of grain and
size of cob. Also museum jars
graphically representing the dif-
ferences between the different va-
rieties for tire number of years
they have been tested. Repre-
sentative types of each variety of

corn have been carefully selected

to show each variety, not et its

best nor poorest, bnt as it grows
under average conditions.

The different leading varieties
of wheat, oats, and cotton are
shown in a similar way. Ferti-
lizer experiments have been car-
ried on with these crops, the re-
sults of which are shown graph-
ically in museum jan.

Other Interesting features ofthe
exhibit will be representative soil
types of the State, shown in its
natural state to a depth of 24
inches, with maps showing the lo-
cation of these different types;
also the results of fertiliser tests

that have been made on these
soils.

The leading varieties of apples,
peaches, and Irislj potatoes will
be shown in an attractive way.

A complete tobacco exhibit is
also with the car, showing the dif-

ferent grades of tobacco from the
distinct tobacco belts of the State.

A portion -of the exhibit that

will be of special interest to the
women is the canned fruit and
vegetable exhibit, canned by the
Department of Agriculture.

Instructive charts, enlarged
photographs and leguminous
plants will be on exhibition also.

The Exhibit is instructive, edu-
oatlon|ftud interesting, and some-
thing worth coming to see.

MOTHER ORAVSJr% SWEET POWDERS

The marriage of Miss Jane Klt-
trell, who was formerly a teacher
in the Graded School hers, to Mr.
Roy T. Cox is announced to take
place at Ayden, N. C., at 7:30 a.
m. Wednesday, 10th inst. They
will make their home at Winter-
ville.

Hiding in Comfort and Style
#|f Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
TJI runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as on yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you willregret it : : : : :

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better.

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc.,.etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - N. C

FOLEY mmPIUS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities.

mm Foley Kidney Pilla are tonic ia action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

For Sate by all Druggists /

\ The State Fair.

MB. EDITOB :?I want to call your
attention, also the attention of the
people of Alamance and surrounding
counties, to the great North Carolina
State Fair which will be held in
Raleigh from October 14th to the
19th inclusive.

The County fairs and other fairs
in North Carolina are doing a good
work in the way of educating the
people along economic lines in agri-
culture, horticulture, and in the im-
provement of live stock of various
kinds; however, the North Carolina
State Fair is a State institution and
is making wonderful progress along
these I'nes and should be patronized
by tlio people of the entire State.
There is no fair in the South that
has made the progress that the North
Carolina State Fair has made within
tin' last few years. There has just
becu completed a large, modern,
concrete building to be used exclu-
sively for agricultural exhibits, and
also a large concrete building to be
used exclusively for poultry; the
management contemplates making
pfher very decided improvements in
the near future, and with the oo-
operation of thn farmers and manu-
facturers of North Carolina the man-
agement hopes to make this the
greatest Fair of the entire South.

The management also wants to
call tha attention of the people to the
fact that the Fair iB now run on an
absolutely clean basis, having elimi-
nated all objectionable side shows,
and there will be no 'Shows allowed
on the grounds which would be the
the least objectionable to anyone.

This year the management is
making an extraordinary effort
along agriculturial and horticulturi-
al lines, and stuck especially
expects to have the greatest exhibit
along these lines that has ever been
at any fair in North Carolina.

The management also wants to
call the attention of the peoplo to the
fact that this Fair belongs to
State and a'l of the receipts and pro-
ceeds are paid out in premiums and
in making improvements to take
care of the largely increased exhibits.

We urge the farmers of North
Carolina to take advantage of this
opportunity and if they have any
products of their farms which they
would like to exhibit trust that they
will immediately ask the manage-
ment for space, which is furnished
free, and we trust that every farmer
will make an effort to visit this State
Fair in October as it will repay any-
one to do so. 4

Very respectfully,
W. E. WHITE,

Member Executive Com.
Alamance Co.

Send Ten Cents to The Newt and
Observer, Raleigh, N. C.

And you will reoeive The
Weekly News and Observer and
The Weekly Farmer and Mechan-
ic (a large eight page and sixteen
page paper) every week nntil the
close of the national campaign.
We will also aend you a good
picture of Woodrow Wilson, the
next President of the United
States, and one of Locke Craig,
the next Governor of North Caro-
lina, with their autographs. Do
not wait. Send money or stamps
today* Tell Your Neighbor.

News and Observer,
Raleigh, N. C.

With the short but bloody N ica-
raguan revolution practically
terminated by the surrender to
Rear Admiral Souther land ofGen-
eral Mena, the principal rebel
leader.

A Lof On The Track

of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so

r does loss of appetite. It means
9 lack of vitality, loss of strength
? and nerve weakness. Ifappetite
j fails, take Electric Bitters quick-

ly to overcome the cause by ton-
-1 ing up the stomach and curing

» the indigestion. Michael Hess-
heimer of Lincoln, Neb., had been

9 sick over three years, but six bot-
j ties of S'ectric Bitters put him
right on his feet again. They have

3 helped thousands. They give pure
? blood, strong nerves, good diges-

\u25a0 tion.' Only COeents at Graham
, Drug Co.

J Furman Bagwell was acquitted
1 at Anderson, S. C., of the killing

5 of Milton Taylor. While Bagwell
' was being initiated into the order

? of the Woodmen of the World
1 Taylor and other members fired

1 blank cartridges as a part of the
1 proceedings. Excited, Bagwell

' grasped his trusty gun and did
> some real shooting, killingTaylor.

\u25a0 Before he died Taylor asked that
' Bagwell be not prosecuted.

, «'

, 8»TO4 By Hl* Wife.
She's a wise woman who knows

' just what to do when her hus-
-1 band's life is in danger, but Mrs.
- R. J. Flint, Braintree, Vt., is of
\u25a0 that kind. "She insisted on my

. using Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was so weak my
friends all thought I had only a

» short time to live, and it complete-
i ly cured me." A quick care for

coughs and colds, it's the most
safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles-
grip, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy, tonsilitis, hemor-
rhages. A trial will convince you.
60 cts. and SI.OO. Guaranteed by
Graham Drug Go.

W. H. Bell, a 20-year-old bank
clerk, has confessed that he stole
the package of $55,000 prepared
for shipment from the First Na-
tional Bank of Pensacola, Fla., to
Flomaton, Ala. When the pack-
age reached Flomaton it was found
to contain paper. While an in-
vestigation was under way the

| money was found on the back
steps of the bank of Pensacola,
having been left there during the
night.

Here is a woman who speaks
from personal knowledge and long
experience, vis., Mm. P. H. Bro-
gan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, "I
know from experience that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is far
superior to any other. For croup
there is nothing that excels it."
For sale by all dealers.

One Russell, of Harrodsbuig,
Ky., made threats against his wife
and when he returned home after
an absence the woman armed her-
self. When she met him at the

Russell informed his wife
that he had called to kill her and

I the children, whereupon the wo-
man shot him dead. At a hear-
In* before a magistrate she was

» exonerated amid the shouts of the
1 populace.

' J ,

Bi<* headache is cansed by a<"***«?* stomach. Take Cham-
th"

ftjfffcPMEYPIIIS
Policeman Fred. K. Brandt, of

Chicago, was stripped of his in-
signia of offloe and -Mtrhsrgod as
a "disgrace to the police tone"
when he admitted that he had
taken a bribe of 60 omits to let a
man go whom he had arreted for
a trivial offence. Fifty oontol
Fifty dollars would have been
some exeusel

ftgruumroDn

Mortgagee's Sale.
, \u25a0

9 Byvirtue of the power* of ule vetted la
. me by a mortgage deed executed by J. W.
' on the fit day of March, ltll,and re-
-9 corded In the office of the Register of Deed*for Alamanoe county. N. 0., in Book No. 67.
" freed »- 1 "111 aell
. to the highest bidder, for oiib, on

l SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 1912,
- at 11 o'clock M., at the oourt bouse door In
I Urabam, N. C? a certain parcel or tract ofland lying and being In Newltn Township,
- Alamanoe county, NT 0., and defined and de-leribed at follow*:
> Beginning at poplar on the original Xo
» Daniel line and running north 82* poles to apersimmon tree; thenoe nor'h 48 deg. east

i MXpoles to post oak; thence no.th a poles
to a stone; thenoe east S poles to a stone lb

? the original Une; Ihence north wth said 11 Ze
, 18 poles to a maple; tbenoe east 18 pole* td a

stone and pointers: tbencenortb 25 poles to aBpanlih oak on Hoberts'line; thence north 80
defeat 18 poles to post oak on the original

\u25a0 XcDanlei line; thenoe south one pole to stone

I on Win. It. Stout oorner; thence west 1 7 poles
to white oak bush- thence south 87 poles to

T stone; thence west 40 poles to stoae; thence
: south 96 poles to maple; thence cast 147 poles
1 to beginning, containing 98 acres, more or

r This sale Is made on acoount of the fallnre
of the said J. W. Perry to pay the debt and

1 Interest secured by said mortgage deed.This »th day of September, 191%
I KUTH M. HINBHAW,Mortgagee,

HUMS HDOHXB,Attorney.

' After a chase through northern
' Sonora by Mexican Federal troops,
' following his raid on mining camps

\u25a0 and the lines of the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, General Emilio P.
Campa, the rebel Mexican leader,

, and his staff crossed the Ameri-
\u25a0 can line south ofTucson, Arizona,

and are now orisoners of the
; United States.

' FREE.? We have 18 subscriptions
1 to the Southern Ruralist, one of the

very best agricultural papers pub-
\u25a0 lished in the United States, which

will be given away to those who come
Pay a SI.OO on your subscrip-

tion and get the Ruralist free forone
year. Do it now, before all are sold

Rev. John D. Holland,aMebhod-
ist preacher, has filed a bill for
divorce from his wife, Mrs. Bettle
A. Holland, in the Chancery court
at Nashville, Tenn,, asserting that
on numerous occasions she has
threatened the life ofhimself and
his young daughter and once even
attacked him with a butcher knife.

WE GUARANTEE a good posi-
tion to every teacher who com-
pletes her preparation at Littleton
College.

We have scholarships for yoqpg
women desiriog preparation to
teach, who are without sufficient
means.

Our scholastic year begins Sept.
18,1912. For catalogue and fur-
ther information address J. M.
RHODES, Littleton, N.C. 29au-6t

J. C. Adams, said to be one of
the men who robbed the bank at
New Westminster, B. C., a year
ago, when $302,000 was carried
away, was arrested in St. Louis
Friday.

TRED RUfl-NMI PEOPLE
A North Carolina Man Suggests

a Remedy
,

Greensboro, N. C.?"For a long
time I was so ran down and debili-
tated that I could hardly drag around.
My appetite was poor and I could not
Weep night*. I had tried different so-
called tonics without benefit I was
advised to try your cod liver and -

Iran tonic. Vlnol, and I am so glad I
did. for It gave me a hearty appetite,
I soon oommenoed to sleep soundly,

sad I fed strong, well and more ac-
tive Ihave for years. Every run-
down or debilitated person should
fust gtv# Vlnol a trial" K. Allabrook.

What Vlnol did for Mr. Alhbrook
Itwin do for every weak, rundown or
debilitated person in this vtalatty. To
Show our faith w# wffl furnish the
medicine free U It does "?* '

elafan. Come In and get aJBKie oat
these terms.
Graham Okaham, N. C.

A brJE» tablet "to coirfmem-
noble lifeand the heroic

death" of Major Archibald Wil-
Ungham Butt, United States army,
one of those who went down with
the Titanic, was unveiled in All
Saints' chapel, University of the
Sooth, at Sewauee, Tenn., last
week. Major Bott was an alum-
nus of $e Sewauee institution


